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yeetenlay afternoon. President Hnr-rtoo-

lu the prewiico of the cabinet

and UiouMnd of citizen, laid
block upon which the tomb

worthy of the untlou of notions was

built, Using agold trowel which was
presented by Brady, the superin-

tendent of the building. The
weather waS flue, the ceremonies
impressive. Secretary Blaine was
unnbtoto be present, owing to 111

health. It was no military display,
onlv a few army ollicera being here

nud those belonged to the troop

which accompanied the president to

the park. On the platform, near the
monument, were the president, Mrs.

Grant and family, the committee
who raised the monument fund, and

speakers, consp.cuoua among whom

was Chauucey j1. Itepew.
After prayer by Itev. John Hall,

General Horace Power, president ol

the Monument association, brief!

reviewed the work. the. corner-ston- e

swung Into position, and President
Harrison placed the first mortar
upon it. After a brief address by the
president, Mr. Depew, the orator o.

the day, delivered an oratian, dwell-

ing upon the sterling qualities of the
deceasid general and president. li-

the address was the following strik-

ing passage:
"The phenomenon of our times

and one of the chief dangers to law

and order Is the growth of oursehoo
of despair. Concentrated contem-

plation of accumulated wealth and
the hopelessness of acquiring it par

aliZfS Industrial energies and tru.
ambitions, and plants the seeds 01

socialism and auarehy, Hut Lin-

coln from the poverty of a Kentucky
cabin, and Grant from the narrow

limits of a log bouse In an Ohi
wilderness, became central figure

and representative btroe3 of tin
age; they are types of American
citizenship."

The ceremony concluded by firinu

a salute of twenty-on- e guns from

monitor Mlautooomah, which lay at

the Hudson river opposite the mon-

ument.

Slit OHARLES TUPPER.

Ho Thinks the Modus Vivendi

Will Work Great Injury.

On AWA, April
f Nrth Sidney, Cnpe Breton,

owner of tlio fleet of Nova Scotian
K'nilngpchoonere, now on the wnj
to Bdirlug sea, had an interview
with Sir Charles Tupper, minister of

marine and fisheries, respecting Hit

recent proclamation of the tiiodut-vlvendl- .

He made strong represen

lations to Tupper of the loss which

the restriction of seal-takin- g will
causo. From the harbor of North
Sydney aloue, seven sealing schoon-

ers now on their round Capo Horn
aro bound forBehringsea. Bertram
says the modus vivendi will bear bo

hard on Nova Scotian owners of
sealing schooners that almost the
best thlmr which could happen to
them would bo to have their vessels
driven ashore by a storm so long as
the crews aro not lost, In that case
they would have the insurance.
Tupper Is not able to hold out any
very great hope of an Immediate
better prospects for adventurous
Nova Scotian sealers who take their
tehoonora around North and South
American fishing grounds to reach
seals in Behrlng sea.

TO HOLD THEM UP.

Probable Intention to Hold Up a
Train.

Union, Or., April 2d. Last ovon-ln- g,

as tho west bound pasaenger
train on tho Union Pacific was pass-

ing into tunnel No. 5, about oloven
miles south of this city, five masked
men, armed with rifles, approached
tho track, evidently with tho lnton-tio- n

of holding up the train and
going through it. Tho train usually
runs very slowly at this point.
Engineer Stephens was at the
throttle, and when lie saw tho
robbers he had preseuco of mind to
reallzo tho situation and the courage
to risk his life to keep his train from
attack, and ho pulled the throttle
wide open. Tho train spraug for
ward with a leap, and left them lu
tho lurch. Tho passengers aro

nt their escape, and officials
aro preparing to make an Investiga-
tion of tho ntlalr.

A traveling man who cbaucod to
bo in tho store of E. V. Wood, at
Mclveea Rooks, Pa., says while he
was waiting to Bee Mr. Wood, a
little girl caruQ In with a bootle la-

beled Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
said: "Mamma wants auother bo-
ttle She says it is tho best medicine
for rheumatism sho ever used." 60

cent bottles sold by Geo. E. Good,
druggist.

"Thick and Glossy,"
PRODUCTION ot on abundantTnE ot hair, ot a sllk-llk- o texture

and of tho original color, often results
from the use, by thoso who have become
bald or gray, of Ayer's Hair Vigor

"I was rapidly becoming gray ami
bald J but alter lining two or throo
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my lmlr
grew thick and glossy and the origi-
nal color was restored." M. Aldrlcli,
Canaan Contro, N. H.

"A trial of Ayer's Hair Vigor lias con-
vinced ma of Us merits. Its use lias
not only caused the hair of my wife ami
daughter to bo abundant and gloHy, but
It has given my rather stunted mils-loch- o

a respectable length and appear-
ance." It. ilrltton, Oakland, Ohio.

"I bavo used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
the past four or five yean and tlmlSt a
most aatlsfoctory dressing for tho hair.
It is all that I could denim, being harm-
less, causing the hair to retain it
natural color, and requiring but a small
quantity to render the lialr cosy to

Mw. M. A. Jalley,UCUw:le
t., Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rnirARin bt

Dr. J. O, Ayr k Co., Lowell, Matt.
fM4Vf l)rwtt4adrrfi)r.
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Several Killed anil n Largo

Number Injured.

A TERRIBLE FIRE.

Tho Grand Central Theater Barns

la Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, April 28. The
most sensatioual lira that has visited
this city in years broke out lust night
on the stage of the Gruud Central
theater, nnd liefore It could be got
under coutrol, nearly $1,000,000

worth of property was destroyed,
including the massive eight-stor-y

annex building occupied by the
rimes. There was a panic lu the
theater and nearly fifty persons,

moitly occupants of the galleries,

were hurt, nono seriously, however
fust before 8 o'clock, while the stage
hand were lowering scenery from

the fle. a portion of a setting be-

came entangled In the border lights,
of fire shotit an Instant tniigUi

up to the roof and blazing scenery

fel to the stage, and In a short space

if time the eutlre rnr portion of the
heater was a mass of fire. A num-t3- r

of femalo cholritTs and ballet

lncers who stod in the wlngt-.vuitln-

for the perfi.rmunce to begin,

wre thrown into a paulc and
tubed abont scarcely knowiug

jvhlch way to turn to avoid the
mickly spreading flames. All, It U

oelieved, were got safely out, al-

though there Is a report that several
j.tllet girls are missing. A scene of
wen mora Intense excitement was

nacted before the footlights. The
louse was only p irtly filled. When
ho audience realized they were face

a faco with fire, everybody started
.'or the exits, and tho weaker, ones
vere borne down and crushed under
foot.

As the confusion following the
tire somewhat subsided, the 'casual

ties were found to be more serious
.ban at was at first supposed
Forty-on- e persons were admitted to
he Pennsylvania hospital and
ihotit twenty are In a serious condi-lo- n.

The injuries are mainly about
ho face, and many, It Is feared,

have been blinded for life by the
(ierco fire through which they
fought. Jefierson hospital attended
thirty of tho Injured, and of this
number, nine were seriously enough
burned to be kept In tho Institution.
A number of people are missing and
It Is not known whether they huve
perished or have remained among
the crowd nround the ruins. It was
uot known, positively, up to a late
hour, whether or not any of tho
comnanv which wob performing at

Lthe Central theater were killed or
Injured, but It Is reported that Wil-

liam B. Brooks, Vieenclta Chitteu,
Sarah Goldman, Thomas Lorllla
and his wife, Flora, nil of whom
were connected with the company,
aro missing.

LATKK DETAILS.
Philadelphia, April 8. Tho

destruction of tho Grand Ceutral
theuter by Are lust night proves to
bo far more terrible in results than
was anticipated. Six members of
tho "Devil Auction Company" Ho

dead beneath tho - fallen ruins ana
nearly threo score peoplo nro In tho
hosnital suflerlnir from burns. Of
tho men and boys In the hospital
seven are In such a serious condition
that their recovery is doubtful. All
members of the audience, besides
thoso seriously enough hurt to re-

main in hospitals, fully fifty others
are being treated for minor injuries.
Tho members of tho company who
lost their lives are: Thomas Lorelln,
grotesque ami wife Flora, ballot
dancer; Vlncoutlna Chitteu, premier
danseuse, ouo of tho Chitteu sisters;
Fanchcon Coulters, juvenile; Sarah
Golden, ballot duncjr and Win, L.
Brooks, lending man.

TIN PLATE INDUSTRY.

A Fino Showing of tho Rosult of
tho McKinley Bill.

WAS hi NO TON, April 28. Ira
Ayer. speclul ageut of tho treasury
has submitted to Secretary Foster,
an oxhnustlvo report on the tin plate
business of the country manufacture
of tin plato and tho growth of the
industry and makes tho following
showing: For tho quarter ending
Soptember 80, '01, five manu-
facturers havo reported the total tin
and terne plate as 827,000 pouuds,
for tho quarter ending March 81 '02,

nineteen manufacturers reported the
total tin and terno plates 2,001,000

pounds.

Sonata Business.
Washington, April 28. In tho

seuato yesterday, after routine busi-

ness, tho nrmy appropriation bill
wus taken up. The question being
on striking out tho houso proviso
wlili'h prohibits payment for trans-
portation of troops, etc., over mi
bouded lines of Puelflo roads. Afier
a long upcoch by Senator Morgan,
tho houso proviso wus struck out;
yeas 20, nuya 20, Morgan was the
only Democrat who voted with tho
majority, nud Pctlor nud Pettlgrow
the only Itepublloutis who voted
with tho minority. Tho bill then
pasted, nud the senate adjourned.

From Bohring Sea.
Washington, April 28. The

treasury department lias Just re
eelved tho first tidings from Alaska
and Behrlng ecu, of this seas hi.
Advices bearing dtto of March 0th,
tny that at that time tlure were 100

vessels knowu as seal poachers, fly
log either tho American flag or
British lu the waters where tho Bcala

abound, Little sealing has been at-

tempted as yet, although u few sea
otter have been killed,

WHAT BLAND SAYS.

Tho Democrats are Likely to Loso

a Part of tho Solid South
New Yi.kic, April 18.-- The Her-nld- 's

Washington siieelal: For tho
sake of a few New England mug-

wumps we are likely to lose a num-

ber of Democratic silver states, de-

clared Congressman Bland, today.
Bland Ijob apparently abandoned all
hope of silver legislation nt the
present session of congress. He
narn-- d North Carolina, Btnth Caro-

lina, G- - orgla, Alabama, Mississippi
and Arkansas as likely to bo lost.

He characterized the proposition
for a monetary conference as merely
a political trick on the part of the
president to tide over tho solu-

tion until next election. The
views ot li nnd seem to be shared by
Pugb, of Alabama. "Humbug"
was the ejaculation of Senator Stew,
art of Nevada, when asked what he
thought of tho President's plan for
an International silver conference.

Now York Republicans.
Albany, N. Y., April 28 Tl o

leaders of the republican party in

the state are now here, and detail)-fo- r

the orgauizttlon of the state con
vcntlou today aro nearly cotn-n'ete- d.

In till likelihood
to France Wuitelaw Held will be
chosen permanent chairman of the
convention. lu the platform the
administration will be Indorsed, as
will a'so B alne. Rild'a work In

France will be commended warmly.
A money plank, similar to that

adopted at Rochester lost fall em-

bodied, the tariff issues will bo pre-

sented on the well-know- n lines,
there will be a plunk urgently de-

manding an increased stringency in
the civil service laws. Tho state
delegation to Minneapolis will not
go there fir any man as
presidential, candidate.

Amany, N. Y., April 28. U was
said this morning the sentiment
among the delegates to the Republi-ia- n

couventiou are so generally for
Harrison it would not be necessary
to Instruct the national delegates for
him. Chairman Brookfleld of" the
state o immittee, called the conven
tion to order at noou.

Whitelaw Reld was made perma-

nent cbairmau.

Missouri Republicans.
Jefferson City, Mo., April 23.

The stnte Republican convention
wrs called to order by Cbauncey J.
Filley, chairman of thestate central
committee. Filley addressed the
delegates lu tho Interest of harmony
and united action by the party, and
hoped the convention would nomi-

nate Major Wil
liam Warner, of Kansas City, for
governor. Judge T. Abbottsford, of
Kansas City, was chosen temporary
chairman. Tho usual commttees
were appointed.

The convention to.ik a recess until
2 o'clock. When It reassembles C.
D. Burton, of Nevnd , was made
permanent chnlrmau. E. S. Rogers,
of oflVred a resolution In
structing the delegates to vote for
renominatioii of President Harrison
This was ordered referred to the
proper committee, with Instructions
to report back favorably to the con
volition. The nominations for dele--
gates-ti- t large were then made, nnd
on the first ballot Major William
Warner, of Kansas City; Chauneoy
I. Filley, of St. Louis, nnd R. C.
Kerlns, of St. Louis, and A. C.
D'twes wero elected. Tho electors
at large are: 8. F. Scott, of Kansas
City, and D. P. Dyer, of St. Louis.

Jeffehson City, Mo., April 28.
The State Republican convention to-

day nominated Mujor William War-
ner, of Kansas City, for governor by
acclamation. Platform endorses the
administration of Harrison as wise,
statesmanlike, patriotic, especially
In his foreign policy, coupling the
name of Blaine with the latter nud
Instructs delegates for Harrison.

Ohio Republicans Today.
Cleveland April 28. At the last

momemt before renssembllng of the
republican stnte convention this
morning, tho tight between tho
friends of Foraker and Sherman
over tho delegates at large to the nl

couventiou was settled by the
arraugemont to nomlunteMcKlnley,
Foraker, Bushnell and Hahu thus
dividing evenly. McKinley called
the couventlon to order. Platform
endorses Harrison unqualifiedly al-

so the McKiuley bill and McKinley
law, opposes freo coluage silver by
United States under existing circum-
stances nnd would not favor It except
under conditions that would reason
ably Insuro tho maintenance between
bullion aud mint or monoy value of
colli.

Accidont or Suicide.
CoilVALLlS, April 28 Al Modi, a

farmer living near this city shot
himself yesterday afternoon. Ho
was lu Corvnllls yesterday morning
and drew nine hundred dollars nut
of tho bank. Ho gave tho money to
his slater and took a rltlo out pre-
sumably to kill pheasant near the
house, ho had gouo but a short
distance when tho gun was dis-

charged nnd blow oil' the top of his
head. It la not known whether it
was accident or suicide.

He is "Jack the Ripper.
Mkluouknk, April 28. The trial

of Deeming began today. The
Standard announces without reserve
that Deeming has coufensed he com-

mitted a majority of the "Jaok
Ripper" crimes In White Chapol.

Four Negroes Lynched,
Nashvillb, April 28. A tele-

phone finru Gocdletsvllle, saya four
negroes were lynched, nnd two oth-
ers shot at, Tbe mum wm tbe

negroes had brutally outraged two'
rcnei t ibl" white elrl. by the names ,

of M")!itt aud tadie Bruce, ngedi
eighteen and fourteen.

Nebraska Republicans.
Kkaiiney, April 28. The Re-

publican state convention was in
session here yesterday. United
States Marshal Slaughter was made
permanent rhalrmao. Resolutions
liitroduclnglhe delegates to the na-

tional convention to vote for tho
of Harrison was adopted

with much enthusiasm. Edward
Rosewater, editor of the Oinahn,
Bee, was Indorsed by an almost
unanimous vote as committeeman
from Nebraska.

After tbe election of the deletrates
a resolutions was introduced that
Rosewtter be obliged to pledge hlm-Fe- lf

to support tbe whole state
ticket, that In case of his failure to
do 60, the former resolution of in-

struction to the delegation for him
ns national committeemen bo de-

clared null nnd void. After a
heated debnte, the Rosewater resolu-
tion was disposed of by a motion to
adjourn, which was adopted. Before
the delegated left the opera bouse,
they Informally pai-se- a resolution
favoring a bounty for beet sugar.

Illinois Democrats.
Springfield, April 28. At the

Democratic convention yesterday
ex-Jud- Altgeld, of Chicago, was
nominated for governor, E. N. Black
and Huuter for cougrepsmeu at
large. The ticket complete is as fol
lows; Ll utenant governor, Joseph
Gill; auditor, David Goie; attorney
general, Morris T. Moloney; treas
urer, Rufus M. Rnlsey. Trustees ot

tbe state university were also nomi
nated. Delegates to tho national
convertion were then chosen.

Maine Republicans.
Bangok, Me., April 28. The Re-

publican state convention met yes-

terday. The platform Indorses
reciprocity, opposes free silver, ex
presses continued lojalty and di
vol Ion to the great statesman and
leader, James G. Blaine, and also
says a good word for Reed. It in
.jorees the wife administration of
President Harrison, and declares the
best interests of the parly and
country will bo subserved by his te--

noraination and

Tho Texas Prohibitionists.
Waco. Tex.. April 28 The pro

hibition convention nominated a full
rttute ticket. For govemor, D. M
Pendergrost; lieutenant governor,
li. Williams; treasurer, P. C. Da
mon; attorney general, J. B. GoiT;

comptroller, W. T. Clayton; land
commissioner, S. G. Tomllnsou; su
perintendent of public instruction,
R. Clark.

Now Jersey Republicans.
Tkenton. N. J April 28. The

republican state convention met nt
knoon. The plattorm indorses .Har
rison's administration and applauds
his foreign policy, praises reciprocity,
declares In favor of protective tariff',
opposes all attempts to debase the
the national currency, declares un
yielding opposition to free silver.

Tire and Loss of Life.

New York, April 28. Fire in
Cayuga Flats, this morniiiK, resulted
in the burning to death of a man
and woman. The-bodie- s ure unre-
cognizable. Several others are badly
burned.

Town Destroyed.
Hudson, Ohio, April 28. Fire

this morning destroyed the business
portion of the town. Fifteen build-lug- s

were burned. Los, $100,C00.

Minister to France.
Washington, D. C., April 28.

The president sent to the tenate the
nomination of T. J. Coolidge, of
M as., as minister to France.

MARKETS.

San Fhancisco Cal., April 28
Wheat R61J

Portland, April 23. Wneat val
ley, $1.35$1.4l); Walla Walla, ?1.35

$1.40.

Ciuruao Ills., April 28. At close
whvat was steady, cash May 80.

HOTEL AHItlVALS.

WILLAMETTE.
II Keyt, Perrydale.
T B Sadler, W B Glldden, 8 Hey-mo- n,

S F.
JM Hastings, HD Underwood,

G Kee, Portland.
II Andrews, T Sasiner, Wood-bur- n.

M E Devt-tt- , Dallas.
Sidney Dell, Astoria.
F D Bert bet, New York.
OG Williams, Clucinnntti.
J W Kline nnd wf", Chicago.
Goo M Gill, Chicago.
FTShortlott, San Frandsio.
E K Hnreltlne, P Kelly, Portland.
D Brown, Chemawa,
Jetl Myeiv, Sclo.
O A Griffith, Qulnoy.
Mr and Mrs 8 A Tucker, Daven-

port, la,
COOK.

8 P Klrr, Detroit
B J Pengra, Springfield
W Corby, L Brothus, Wocdburn
O A Richardson and w f, J M Taj --

lor, Portland
T L Kimball, Oakland
J H Lewis, Oregou City

O W Barber
O A Rice, 8 F
WAWilsher.Lakevlew
Geo Montgomery
W P Dodd, Tho ima

Wanted. --A good boy or girl as
apprentice In Journal office. Apply
it once,

TOE POLITICIANS.

What is Being Done nt Con-

ventions, Etc.

COLORADO REPUBLICANS.

They Refuso to Indorse tho Adl
ministration.

Dknveu, April 28. Tbe platform
wus the demonetization of silver in
1873 was a crime which cheapened
the nroducts of the mlno and work- -

shoos and resulted in an unequi
vocal Injury to all the great in
dustries of our couutry and bene
fitted only money kings, at the ex
pense of the people. It dcclurt Its
belief that the question of free
coinage of silver Is the prlnclpa-issu- e

now before the American
people, and steps shou'd Im-

mediately be taken for Its full res-

toration as money value, nnd de-mu-

the enactment of a law pro-

viding for the free nnd unlimited
coinage of silver on nn equal basis
with gold. Commends the liybt
by Colorado representatives in the
interest of white metals, represent-
ing not only the sentiment of the
Republican party in Colorado, but
also of the whole Rocky Mountain
mining regions; endorses tho diplo
matic achievements of Blaine and
his doctrine of reciprocity; instructs
delegates to the Minneapolis conven-

tion to oppo--e the nomination, by
every honoruie meanp, of any man
for the office of presleeut or

who is not known to be

heartily in favor of the enactment
of a law providing for the free and
unlimited coinage of silver. The
resolutions were unanimously
adopted. Tho mention of BlailieV
name broucht forth prolonged
cheers. General Minely, of Custer
county, offered a resolution endors-
ing the ad ministration of President
Harrison. Instantly a dozen men
were on their feet asking for recogni-

tion. The greatest excitement con-

tinued for several minutes. A num-

ber of speeches were made against
the resolution, and it was killed by
a vote of 023 to 2.

CONDEMNED FOR LITE.

The Paris Anachists Sentenced
Yesterday.

Paiiis, April 28. Tbe jury in tht
case of the anarchists agreed at 8

o'clock yesterday uiornint; nud ren-

dered their verdict of guilty, with
extenuating circumstances, against
Riiyacbol aud Simon. They did uot
show they expected anything differ-

ent. After the judge sentenced
them to penal servitude for life,
they shouted "Vive l'anarchle,"

Vive la revolution sociale." The
verdict occasioned much surprise,
but the general, opinion of the "ex-
tenuating circumstances" part to
the verdict wns due to the fear of tbe
jurors that if tho prisoners were
condemed to death they would all
be victims to tho auarchists' ven
gance. After the proceedings ended
and tbe condemned were removtd,
the courtroom and adjacent corri-der- s

were sceucH of great animation.
The cube was discussed in loud
tones by everybody. Some held
that tbe jury showed a woeful lack
of courage; others held that they
believed the friends of the prisoners
were capable of carrying into execu-

tion their threats to kill the jury-
men if any prisoners were eent to
the guillotine. The latter, tL en-for-

justified the returning of aver
diet that would prevent themselves
from becoming nbjfclf- - of revenge
for tbe nnarcbistb. The Journal
des Debats soys: "It is to be regret
ted that the jury failed to perform
Its duty in the same noble manuer
that the olllcials performed theirs.
The public geuerally condemn tbe
verdict. No one doubts but the
jury were terrorized. The result is
regarded as a triumph by tbe dyna
miters1" Tbe fearlefs conduct of
Beaupaire, tho public prosecuter,
was warmly commended. La Jus
tice says a radical organization of
some foolish mluds is nlready pro-

posing absurd steps, some going so
rar as to argue that the goyernmeut
should declare u state tf siege. The
proposals made by these persons, La
Justice declares, would prove a
iorry remedy, us it would only ag-

gravate the evils. Tbe paper adds;
"Let us begin the correction of tbe
evil by having a police that knows
its business." Le Gaulols says: "It
Is deplorable that IUvachol should
buve been allowed n whole day, j

thanks to I inaptitude r t :e prose-
cution, to transform tho dock into a
tribune from which to preach an-

archy."

Ohio Republicans.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 28.

The Republican stato convention
met here yesterd ty afternoon. Hon.
Charles P. Gritlln, of Toledo, wasj
mnde chairman. The convention
adjourned until today to allow dele-git- e

to attend the ball game. !

The situation is that Sherman ia
apparently more than ever deter-
mined to name three out of the four
delegates at larye from Ohio to the
national convention at Minneapolis, '

and tbe Foraker cohorts insist that
they shou'd have at least two. The
certain withdrawal of A. L, Conger
from tho list of possibilities was one
ol thedeve'opmentHoftho ewnlng.
The committee on penuxnent or-

ganization has decided on McKlnley
for pertuauent chairman. The plat-
form endorsing Harrlsou's national
administration and McKinley's
course as governor, betides eulcglz.
Ingthe McKlnley bill, Inserting a
separate wool plank as well aa con-
demning tbe action of congress re

1 '. JAmJSr 'hr.jP":.. "r i

PA

MKMfTlZlS

CIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO.

Tor town lots, fruit tracts and farms.

$2.00
I'erdozen forthe finest finished

FHOIOOKAl'UH tntheclty.
MONTEB BROS.,

lS9iComroerclftl street.

F. B. SOOTHWICK,

A, H. F0RSTNER & CO,

Machine Shop, Cans,

Sporting Goods, Etc.,

noi Commercial Btret,

HADABACGll & EPLEY.

BROS.,

Bakery.
BEST.

UntlcrtukiujgniMl
Cabinet Work,

State Street.

Contractor and Livery
I i

ntillilnlt '

Saleni, - --, Oregon. U

F.T.HART,
'

STEBVES

MFRCHANT TAILOR, California
THEOver Small's Clothing Store.

101

ESS OLIVIA MASCIIER, MRS'.

Millinery Store, Leading
Removed to Cr.ttlo block.

Hprlog Goods Arriving. Ji5

T. J. CRESS. A.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor. 20th and Ubemckcta Street.
, 107

JOHN M. PAYNE k CO.,

Real Estate
and Insurance.

First stairway north of (Bush
bouk.

garding cotton ties. Referring to
the silver question, an hundred
dollar is demanded. Direct instruc-
tions for Harrison were understood
to be omitted in defence to McKin-
ley's contingent cnndldncy, aud also
because some of Foraker's lieuten-
ants might, it was feared, endeavor
to defeat them.

All the New York Racket asks is
that you call and examine their
itoods and prices of shoes especially
Oxford ties or high cut for men,
women and children, 333 Commer-
cial street. Notice their column
add. 2 d 1 w

Two and a Half. That is, we
sell Fargo's celebrated $2.50 shoes
for Indies and gent. R. J. Fleming,
-- tate street.

Baby carriages, express wagons
and notions of all kinds at Wm.
Sargeant's.

Reduced Rates.
The Union Pacific system will sell

round trip tickets at reduced rates,
Portland to Astoria, for the Colum-
bia centennial to be held at Astoria
May 10th, 11th and 12th.

Two steamers daily from Portland
and Astoria. Leavo Portland 7 a. m.
and 11:30 p. m.

REAL ESI ATE JluVhllENTS.

Imiiury transfers ?17G,220 50
February iraustt-r- s 03,074 G5

March transfers 175,574 89
April to date 170,1C0 50

APltlL. 27.
Oregon Land Co dedication and

plat of Sunnyslde No. II, ft-- 27 and
28, S, 3w. 51.

G o W Watt et nl, to J II Batty;
20.10 a, sec i8, 8, 3w, $C00.

Win At Clin and wife to Mrs 8 E
Guiley 1 a, J B Ducharme claim,
;510.

isame to P L Kenedy o, same
claim, $434.

Same to Mrs Mary C Keuady 1
a, same claim, 5440.

I N and Clara Harrison to L F
Harrison; It In Simpson add, Salem,
$200.

Horace F Hatch to A N dough;
It 4 bl 10, N fculem, $G25.

IX H Kenady and wife to F A
Ford; 1 a, e cCooley claim, $125.

railing Over u Precipice
Is a terrible thing even la dream. The vic-
tim oi ibis irequent lorm ot nightmare
W'ikes Milh astuit and a cry; his llmos
bathed In cola preaplrntiou. Mid heart
il.nmplni; tremendously. Mor.il: lou't
ik-e-p onyoui back, particularly If you arc
troubled with tbspejiKia and nervou ness,
aim use Hostctter's Hlomncu Bluem tt
euro these Joint troubles Sor sleenlesf- -
ncss, the lhscparnblo at eudant of chronic
dyp-jp!u- , unit Its ollVpring im wll, the
Hitlers Is a Kurpasslng remody. Tho olk- -

irdere1 stomach Is the progention of num
bcrle's haraHtlng symptoms, nnd the

of thinking Is a lulluful reflection of
tt disturbance. In which the liver and
bowols enure. If we are to rfdtore quietude
to the bmtu and nervous system, ve must
reinforce tbe stomach and regulate ibe ac-
tion of the dtgextlve, secretive and

Prevent and remedy ma-lur-

Inactivity of the kldnets and blad-
der. heartburn, sick he dnclu
and 'n inlpt'e with this i en. coy, whlrti hat,
received the unqualified sanction ol emi-
nent i.)V.t'lUUb,

Tk&
vi i -

CC

The Chlrf RrAion for tna great to
teas ot Hood's SarsaparilU U found In tM
uttcle Itsdlf. It Is merit that wins, and till
tact that Hood's SarsapcrilU actually a
Rompllshej what is claimed tor It, Is what
tias given to this medicine a popularity aa4
tale greater than that ot any other sirup
Merit Wlnq rilu or ,801 pnrt

cer before tho publl
hood's SanuipartUa cures Bcroftna, Ran
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Blek
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
rired feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
tns the Nerves, buUdi up the Whole Bystwf

HooJ'a Harupurllla Is sold by all ATM

ii, fti sU torts. PreparedbyaLBMi
Oo, Apotbecants, Lowell, 1

J'eed and
Boarding Stable,

-

HtateBtietL

Court Street.

SI. E; WILSON,

-- Salenr Modiste.

Commercial Bt.;

!. I,

.11 Kb. K. C. UOM.O,
Fttuionalile Hairdresser.

Ladles' nnd Gents' Barber
Shop.

124 Court Street.

MILLER & AMSLER.

German Mcut Market
121 South Com. St.

Fresh and Salt Meat and

Sausages.

J. J.

Scientific Horseshoeing.

OPPOSITE KOUNUKY

On Stato Street.

RIOE & BOSS,

Horseshoers,
General Blncksmilblng,

47 State Street.

THE
Salem Hack man is

II, POllLE.
Best Line in the City.

Court Straot.

JSALEU DYE WORKS.

Tailoring,
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

127 Court Street

Oregon- - Land Company's Price List

10 acres of land 5 miles south of Salem (post ffice)

best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will be 100
I acres set to fruit, immediately

MUSIN,
TANNEB-UUSI-

ANYTHING.

MARK SKIFF

DENTISTS,
Llberly

BENNETT SON,

CANDIES,

Fruit ami Cigars,
Bloolc

McIIANXON IIUMI'ilBEYS

Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR,

Com'l Street

BOSTON
House,

5c LUNCH.
Night

T.IL.BLUNnELL
Meat, I'oiiltry

and Marlcel,
Block.

HARVEY

Contractors&Builders
JOIlMNd SPECIALTY.

Salem, Oregon,

adjoining this tract,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer Groceries, Oils

"Window Glass, Ta-

per and Border, Artists' 3!a-trial- s,

lime, Nails
Hay. and Fence

Seeds, Etc,

ADVEItTISEStENTS.

For Setle.
fruit

lURIELSOiV,

HAY, WCOD POTATOES

Uui.ourt
ANDERSON,

UiercLubt luliors,

Butcher and

lelrvered

M.T. RINEMAN

Staple and Fancy GmerU

Willow
veeeiabienaod Jf"J-- Highest

Il",n.'?,'t

spring; price, $50 per acre, 100 cash, balance easy pay-

ments.
Choice four ten acre fruit tracts five south of

Salem (postoffice) all in cultivation, very sightly; two
others three-fourth- s cultivation, balance good timber;
one three-fourt- hs cultivation, balance pasture, 45

per vcre, cash, balance easy payment d Ion time.
Choice of ten acre fruit tracts six miles south

Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, very desirab e location;
springs and running water, adjoining The Oregon
Company's model 100 acre orchard farm, miles
steamer landing. First per acre, cash,
balance eight time, enabling purchaser pay
land out the fruit crop. This land will out to

fruit and cultivated two years a first-clas- s manner,
by the Willamettee Valley Fruit Growing company
that a year old orchard, complete every respect,
will cost the purchaser 125 ,per acre, including a good

around
The Willamette "Valley Fruit Growing company haB

now more than 300 acres out in this way, and will
take pleasure showing anyone, who takes interest
fruit growing in the "Willamett Valley, what they
doing and how orcliaids The people of Salem
and visiting friends are cordially invited call
the of the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing com-

pany, in the Gray building with the Oregon Land com-

pany, and take ride Sunnyside and see what is being
done in the way of fruit raising the vicinity Saleni,
Oregon. You will enjoy the ride Sunnyside and
something worth, seeing.

80-10- 0 acres cultivated land with house, spring
and orchard miles from Turner, G0 per acre,
balance three equal annual payments.

18 cultivated land with barn and running
water, 45 per acre, cash, bala ce three equal annual
payments. First payment will taken in work.

fruit, ranging from' to 14 acres each,
cultivated, 200 fruit trees each lot, land plowed, 4..

per acre, cash, balance in three equal annual payments.
"Work such, as carpenter work, cutting wood, making

rails, building fence, setting out and cultivating trees taken
part payment land; also horses, harness, wagons,

taken payment land; also good city
property, unencumbered mortgage or other cla'nis
taken in part payment

A

-- AT-

REED'S OPERA HOUSE,
ON

Friday Evening, May 6tli
by

OVIDE
THE VIOLINIST

Suyported by
ANNIB LOUISE

Greatest Colorature Singer In America
INEZPAKMATEit. An Eminent Mezzo

Hopratio.
EMIL HEKGEU, Hasso from lbe Metro-

politan Opera House, York.
SCHARP, Sols Pianist, Recelv-e- r

of tbe ureui lloeubeled I'rlze
.iD

. HOGER DIU'UY, A Superb Tenor,
sents SI; admission below

1 ; i a ery N'. Net proeetds go to the ie

Unlvemlty. 'tickets on a
leui bora's bookstore from 2d.

Quarterly Teacher's Examina
tion.

fOTICEls hereby Klvtn that the nex
I reu'ai qu irtorly examination of ap-
plicants for teacher's certificates will bi
utia m tne

Unirnicnt or the Court House,
In f nltrn, Orejron, commencing at 1 o'clocl

ui on Wednesday, the llth day oiay, IMtt. Applicants must be present a
tne ODeolnir session. Armllrjint inr aunt.
dlp'oiuas under tbe law parsed by the lei;--
i.wium a, iup brhiuu t)l 1PUI, Will aiSO IX
examined at the same and place,

D- - ' YOOER.County PcuoolBuperlnundent tor Marlon
C unty, Oregon.

i iuiii toiu un iceu ui onesoap. Key Ues cigars, tobacco pipe,knlVf ft. fr. ITI llttav. h. lAnnH a. II...
price ;

iJUKKOWB,
No.2MCommerolAl BU, Balen

L. S. k S.

250 Street, 0n
Electrlo Car Liue.

J, L. k

P. O.

&

Cigars and

243

Coffee

Open till

Fish
Insurance

k AULT,

A

- -

this

in Paints,
ami Wall

Hair. and
Shingles, Feed
Posts. Grass

NEW

rhrci loti in North Halem on street car
tm, him 3i acres abont a, m""

lcm. Call on

C. I. G
state Insurance Office

AND

Hay 05 to 75 ct. Wood ts to tf. Pota-

toes 2a cti. Leave order- - w U Clark &

pley, btreet.
E.

SEAr B III B.; --wanted by Hart 4 Taj'- -

It i. m , no iu

E. C. CROSS,
facta

Stale u au Court Ht --Tbe bei
to all part of I be

DKJLLEa IH

Crockery, Glassware,
and ware, Alt kinds or mill "
Also fruits tbelr

trice paid for country producf.
We solid hare of your

M J83 Bute

of ni'ies
one

in in
in in

a
25 of

Land
three from

choice G0

on years to for

oi be set
trees in

so

two in

fence it.

set
an in

are
their look.

their to at
office

a to
of

to see

19
3 cash,

in

in
be

G tracts 12 al

on all

in on
on part on

when by
on land.

The

New
EDUARD

vale
May

time

unj louei

at
T.

A

land

city.

In

in

in


